Paediatric dentistry discussion paper and case report. Management of small carious lesions in primary teeth: caries removal versus fluoride application and periodic 'observation' until exfoliation.
Differences in treatment rationale exist between dental practitioners with respect to the management of small carious lesions in primary teeth. Some do not consider it necessary to use a conventional restorative approach, preferring to apply topical fluoride and/or 'monitor' the lesion(s). This paper advocates the alternative approach which entails complete caries removal by mechanical means, the rationale being to eliminate the pool of cariogenic microorganisms and thereby protect sound teeth from succumbing to carious attack. A case is presented to illustrate the extent to which caries can progress and also involve other teeth if small cavitated lesions are simply treated by 'spot' application of fluoride. Clinical treatment of caries must be based on scientific knowledge of the microorganisms involved and an understanding of its transmissible and infectious nature.